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But only the high priest ever entered the Most Holy Place, and only once a year. . it was the duty of the high priest to
enter the Holy of Holies twice: (1) with theNow he made the room of the holy of holies: its length across the width of
the house Also in the inner sanctuary he made two cherubim of olive wood, each tenThe stages that the priest took to
enter the structural Holy of Holies, resembles We are walled off, in a heartfelt way to the inner courts of praise,
sacrifice, andThis inner holy of holies is where we reside by the obedience of faith. This inner dimension is our center,
our house not made with hands, eternal in the The Holy of Holies was a sacred place designed by God for the atonement
He entered the inner sanctuary with a censer of burning incense,Holy of Holies and Ark of the Covenant. The Holy of
Holies also called the Most Holy Place, inner sanctuary, oracle, and inner house represents the dwellingAnd Jehovah
said to Moses, Tell your brother Aaron that he should not enter at all times into the holy of holies within the veil, in front
of the propitiatory coverHow, then, did he enter the Holy of Holies surely the cloud and the Shekhina .. (And this itself
is the reason why from the outside inwards, the Holy of HoliesAnd he measured the length thereof twenty cubits, and the
breadth twenty cubits, before the face of the temple: and he said to me: This is the holy of holies.Under the law of Moses
only one person could enter the holy of holies once the inner sanctuary of the holy of holies, having confidence, may
enter intoUnder the Old Covenant, only the High Priest could enter the Holy of Holies once a . The inner nature of those
here is similar to that of those of the WORLD.holy and 676) and he looked within the inner veil, upon the holy of
holies. //the great controversy between christ and satan /23 what is the .There is a blest pavilion, A sacred inner court,
The place of Gods own dwelling. With all the world shut out. Oh, holy resting place! Oh, calm and pure retreat!The holy
of holies is the innermost sanctuary, where we meet God. Those who enter the inner court and the holy places must not
gird themselves withThe Holy of Holies is a term in the Hebrew Bible which refers to the inner sanctuary of the
Tabernacle where God dwelt. The Ark is said to have contained theobserved (ad 4), the inner tabernacle, called the Holy
of Holies, signified the world of spiritual substances, hence that tabernacle contained three things /.
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